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LUAS meetings are free and open to the public and are held at
The Nightengale Archaeological Center near Kingsland
(see map last page)

The LUAS Covid hiatus continues, however things
are beginning to happen, if somewhat slowly.
There has been some archeological work in the Lake Buchanan
area (Council Creek). This site is made available by Jim
Wukasch. If you are interested in participating in this dig,
please contact Chuck Hixson at 325-423-0379.
Also, the Baker Site in southwest San Saba County
will begin to be excavated in the near future. Look for Chuck
Hixson’s email for details or email Chuck at
Charles.hixson@gmail.com
We are glad to hear that Dan Prikryl is home after heart
surgery.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

The next LUAS meeting will be Saturday, July
10th, 2021. See page 3 for a reminder about our
2021 meeting schedule.
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LUAS to resume dig at Baker Site, San Saba County
And Council Creek Site, Burnet County
Baker excavation on San Saba River. LUAS
members excavating block of
units around a
Toyah hearth
late in February
(of last year).
Recovered artifacts include an
arrow point and
pottery fragments.

Photo:
Chuck Hixson

Council
Creek site,
Jim
Wukasch
and Ray
Beran excavating one
of many
units here.
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Llano Uplift
Archeological Society

P.O. Box 302, Kingsland,

List of Officers
President: Jim Wukasch
jimwuk@gmail.com
Treasurer: Chuck Hixson
Charles.hixson@gmail.com
Secretary: Joanne Hanifan
jkhanifan@gmail.com

Why we have changed our meeting time
At the November meeting (2019), LUAS members voted to move the
monthly to the second Saturday of every other month, beginning with
our January 2020 meeting. And we have changed the time to 1 pm.
We will have a social hour before the meeting, beginning at 12 pm.
We have done this to lessen the amount of night travel. We hope that
we will attract new members, as well. And to be more attractive to potential speakers.
We will have meetings in January, March (archeology fair), May, July,
September, and November.
In December we will have a Christmas party as in the past.

If you paid dues for 2020, then no payment is due for
2021. Membership: $20 individual; $25 family. Checks
preferred. To make a donation, send your check to:
LUAS
PO Box 302
Kingsland, TX 78639
Chuck Hixson is our current Treasurer.

Special Notices
Calendar

1010 Circle Drive

78639

Public tours at the Nightengale
Archaeological Center. Second
and fourth Saturdays 2-5pm
Volunteers always welcomed!!!
Check with Pat Hatten.
Note: To contribute to the
newsletter or website please
contact David Boyd—
davidboydrm@gmail.com
*hardcopy newsletters are in
black and white

Steward's News:

Directions via FM1431 from Marble Falls or Kingsland:

Turn at sign for Twin Isles Subdivision. This is 9.3 miles from Marble Falls or 3.1
Your local archeological stew- from Kingsland. Go about 500ft and bear right (look for sign) staying on Co Rd
ards are Doris Howard (325) 126, go about 0.2 mile and turn left on to Circle drive. Drive about 300 ft to en247-2440, Llano Co.
For trance gate of Nightengale Archaeological Center/LUAS.
Burnet Co. contact Jim
Wukasch (512) 715-9093.
The Llano Uplift Archeological Society was organized by people interested in the proFor San Saba Co. contact
tection, conservation and study of historic and prehistoric materials and sites in the
Buddy Whitley (325) 372- Llano Uplift ("Central Mineral Region") area of the Texas Hill Country.
1335.
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